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Delegate County Convention.
bo

The Freemen of the County of Windham, with-

out
to

regard to past political differences or division",

who arc opposed to the repeal of tin Missouri Com --

promlso;

the

to tho policy of tho present Admiulstrn-tlo- ni

to tho extension of Shivery Into the Territo-

ries! In favor of the admission of Kansas u a frco "
Stale; and of restoring the action of tho Federal

Government to the principles oMVathtngton and

Jefferson, aro Invited to send Delegates to the Con-

vention
to

at I'aycttvll'.o,on Wednesday tho 12th day
of August, at 10 o'clock A. SI., for the purpose of
nominating candidates for Senators, Assistant Jud-

ges of tho County Court, State's Attorney,, Sher-

iff, High Halliff, and Judges of Probate for the
Districts of Marlboro and tVistniinslcr, and the
transaction of any other business deemed ncccssa-- ) and

tho
0. U. Tost, 1 his
II. V. Dean, County
J. Jj. Pierce,
F. M. Chosdy, Committee."
CiEOHOE PhMlY, J

July IB, 1857.
for'

Tho County Convention.

Tho imporlatico of a full representation at
our county convention cannot bo overestimated.
It is a mistaken notion many pcoplo entertain,
when they express thn opinion that it is of no

sort of consequence w hether they do or do not
havo a voico in tha selection of candidates for
county officers. In tiiis county a nomination in

by tho Republicans is tantamount to an election,
therefuro it is very necessary that the proper
selection of men for tho various offices should
ho made. Every town in the county should
be represented in the nominating convention,
that all sections and all interests may havo
their just and proper influence. If this is done,
there can afterwards bo no complaint that the
nominees were unfairly selected and therefuro
not entitled to the full support of all acknowl-

edging honorable party obligations.
As it is not practically convenient for all

Republicans to attend tho county convention,
tho experiment of a delegate or representative
convention will be tried this year. As the
delegates aro elected at homo, men having the iV

confidence of those they represent can be chosen,
and thus a practical expression of the will of
the penplo be given, while-eac- town will pos-

sess its telalive share of influenco in tho con-

vention. We can conceive of no other way so
truly democratic, and yet so easy of applica-

tion. At any rate the experiment is worth a
fair trial, and this can only bo hid by a full
representation.

Wo urge it again upon town committees to
he vigilant and attend in season to tho calling
o( the town conventions. In some of the tow ns
this work lias already been done

As to tho candidates to be put in nomination
but lillla need he said. If we were merely to
put up men, as a hoy sets up ten-pi- solely
for the purpose and with tho expectation that
they will be knocked over, only to bo defeated,
it would matter i til o so that we vindicated our
political consistency. Hut as our nominees are
to ho elected wo should be careful to select
men that will best discharge the duties of the
offices to which they will be chosen men hoiij

est, capahlo and faithful not only to tho conslf-tutio-

but to the political principles upon which
they accept their nominations.

It gives us pleasure to note tho apparent
harmony that exists in our ranks. Wo, know
of no subject that is likely to create dissensions
or divisions in tho county during tho pending
canvass. Matters upon which wo have o

split with moro or less bitterness of feel-

ing, 6ccms to have becomo obliterated, and

men are prepared to act moro with a view to
public good than with any desire to subscivo
privato or selfish ends.

In conclusion let us hope that good men will
be sent to tho convention, and that when as-

sembled, thcit deliberations will bo marked
with that ceneral dosire to promote the inter
ests and prospetity f our ancient county and
beloved Slate, which should bo the aim ofcv
good citizen.

Col. Forney's New Paper.
No attentive observer of lho last Presiden-

tial canvass can fur a mviiricnt doubt that it was
owing tu l lie extraordinary exertions of Col

Forney that Duchanan received tho nomination
fur the Presidency, at the Cincinnati conven
tion. To the same agency may bo nscribed
tho vote of l'eunsylvania, which decided the
conicsl, and inadn James Duchanan President.
l'orney's hand is visible in the uhulo transac
tinn. No efforts wcro too great, no means too

unscrupulous not lo be employed lo compass
this darling object of his ambition, IIo labor
cd instantly in season and out of season, His
pen, his tongue and his purse weie all put in
requisition,

For such a temco it is hut natural that Col,
Forney should expect ample remuneration.
Whether this compensation was lo have been
mado in money or io'appoinlincnt to some higB

office did not distinctly appear, until tho Cole
red was a candidate before the Legislature for
the United Slates Senatorsliip. As his elec-

tion to that offico would debar him from ac
cepting a federal appointment, the conclusion
was but natural thai ho had received a largess
in the currency of tho country. IIo failed
nn election , ho lost his interest in lho 1'cnn
sylvanian ; he was not named to tho Senate for
diplomatic sorvico ; thero seemed to bo a ecrow
loose somewhere, but tho preciso place was
known only to the initiated. In this stato
of things wo satv it announced that Col. For
ncy was making arrangements to start a new
paper in Philadelphia, lo bo hailed as " The
Press."

Upon tho appearance of the Colonel's Pro
spectus, tho l'cnnsyhanian camo out with an
article exposing the offers that had been made
to Forney, and tho ingratltudo of lho latter in

not accepting them. In allusion to tho 1'resi
dent's refusal to place Mr. Forney in the cabi
net or give him the control of the government
orcan at ashington, that paper savs :

Now let us look calmly at tho subject and sco
wuciuer ,'ir. jiucuunuu is to ulaiue. Ills attacu'
mcnt to Col. Forney was well'kuowu, and tho peo'
pie, after hU defoit fur tho United States Senator,
sblD. thought It duo lilm as a reward fur bis srrvl
ces and devotion 'to the partv. that Mr. IluMmnnn
should give blm anything In his gift for which he
was fitted. Dut tho President, in his wisdom, it
would seem, did not ptcasc to make a minister out
of him, whether on tho grouud of uufllness wo ore
not prepared to say; but this wo will say, that he
understood tho feelings of tho party in this stato
too well to make him a cabinet officer. Uesldes,
Mr. Duchanan, when ho reached Washington, as-

certained, in our opinion, that other and control-
ling reasons made it his duty to resist the impor-
tunities of Col. Forney's friends. Theso reasons
wo will not now make public; they, as we believe,
inado it necessary that Mr. Forney should bo de-

nied the management of tho Union newspapef,'bnd

will, wo havo no doubt, when they shall bo made
known, afford a sufficient justification for tho Pres-
ident. At all events, wo think tho country an.
proves of tho course of Mr. Duchanan, and fed
sure that timo will attest its wisdom.

Now, what was left lo do I Mr. Forney was to
provided for in some other way Yes, but how !

Collcctorshlp, thcNoval Office, tho Navy Agen-
cy, tho consulato to "Liverpool, all passed In

and nono passed Inspection. .Money, and
power, was sought, but nothing was rich

enough to satisfy Colonel Forney's ambition,
nothing lucrallvo enough to reward him for

services to Mr. Buchanan mid the party.
After some weeks' delay, an understanding was

between Mr. Forney and his real friends,
the Consulato at Liverpool thould be mailt

th $25,000 per annum, (not $16,000 as we
erroneously stated in our previous nrtictc,) or In
other wonts 8100,000 forthefourycarsof Mr.

and that 810,000 should
paid to him at Once in cash. The only return
bo mado for this salary, in addition to tho einol- -

!"nments of tho consulate, was tho discbargo of
duty of foreign coorrcsponucut lor one or two not

newspapers."
Such, it appears, aro tho magnificent pro-

posals mado to Forney by tho administration.
The Consulate at Liverpool to lie made worth

$25,000 per annum equal to tho salary of the of

President. In other words the Treasury wos
ha plundered to this amount to pay tho dirty

work of tho campaign. Surely this is demo-

cratic economy with a vengeance.
Col. Forney i9 another instance of the In-

gratitude of men clovalc'd to power, who kick
away tho ladder upon which alone their ascent
was made, lie is entitled to the sympathy

support of his patty ; and, judging from
commendation bestowed upon the man and
enterprise by tho Argus, is likely to re-

ceive both. IIo has done a largo amount of
dirty work, and thoso acquainted with the de
velopments of tho " Forrest Divorce Caso" ter
know full well that none could do a dirtier job, in

his party, and it is hut meet that ho should to
tccclvo his rctvard. Wo know of no one who
could publish a moro able, faithful ami un-

scrupulous organ for the democracy than John
W. Forney.

Moro Spatter Sovereignty.
Tho inhabitants of Lawrence, Kansas, have, of

their sncrcign capacity, adopted a city char-

ter, and elected municipal officers in accord-

ance with its provisions, (tuvcrnnr Walker is
greatly indignant nt this assumption of author-
ity, calls it treason because no referenco was
had lo tho enactments or the bogus territorial
legislature, and threatens In march tho United all

Stales troops against tho city if tho pcoplo per-
sist

of

in removing dead horses from tho streets in
tho manner therein pointed out. Its

Such is the operation of that Democratic doc-

trine which declares that the inhabitants of a

territory have a right to adopt for themselves
such institutions as seem best calculated to pro
mote their welfare ! I ho Missouri Compro
miso w as repealed, according to litis Democrat- ed

authority, that squatter sovereignty might
be extended over the territories of the federal
government. Hut w hen the pcoplo of a city
quietly adopt a city charter the whole authori-
ty of that government denounces, and se'eks to
punish them, as rebels and traitors. What
visions of glory and cUulgcnco cluster around
tho man who devised, and tho party which es-

poused squatter sovereignty.

A Dilemna.
When the peoplo of Kansas camo knocking

at the door of tho Union, with tho Tnpcka Con-

stitution all adopted and ratified by a large ma-

jority of her voters', and claimed admission un
der the principles of squatter sovereignty as
embodied in tho Kansas-Nebrask- a act, they
were met Willi a cool relusal. llicro was no
question about the majority in favor of that
Constitution. It was not denied that their in
strument was intended tn establish a republican
form of government. Why then were they
refused ! Simply, it was asserted, because
Congress had passed no enabling act authoriz-
ing them io frame a constitution. Ignorant
men as they were, they rested llieir faith upon
sucli expounders as Cass and Douglas, and be

lieved that the principles profoundly set furtli

in lho organic territorial act by those who con

ceived and adopted il, were not all a delusion
and a cheat.

The people of Oregon territory havo just
elected delegates to a constitutional convention,
although Congress refused tu pa3s au enabling
act tn their case, lliose delegates aio ahuut
to meet and Irame a constitution, which Gen.
Lane, their newly elected delegate will pre-

sent to Congress next Winter. Oregon will,
wc predict, bo admitted. Its constitution will
ho sufficiently to suit those who
made thu administration. At the samo tunc
we shall bo anxious to sec the excuse by which
this flagrant injustice is defended heforo the
world. It will place some of lho doughfaces
in a dilemna from which it would bo difficult
lo extricate respectable men.

The Profits of Insuhace. People some-

times wonder why they arc charged such high
rales for insurance. From the thirty-eight- h

annual report ol lho r.lna nro Insurance Com
pany, llarll'urd, Ct., ho can learn the answer
lo their inquiries. That document shows a
success beyond anything of the kind wilh which
wo have ever met, On $105,000 paid In by

shareholders, the net earnings fur the thirty-eigh- t

years business, after I lie payment of

losses lu the amount of $10,137,313,81, shows
a balance of $1,003,152,85 on an average of
$15,812, (about 21 per cent.) annually. Of
this largu amount of profit, $1,132,401,81 has
been realized w ithin tho last four years and
half, being an average of $251,015 annually,
during that time, and one hundrtd and twenty-

nine per ant annually, up n lho amount paid
in by shareholders. During lho last four or
five years tho rates of insurance in nearly or
quite all the insurance companies in New F.ng- -

land have been largely increased. The reason
of this is obvious enormous dividends. There
is one consolation how ever, most of them pay
theirtlues punctually. Thoy can well affiird'to
bo prompt.

Removal Joseph Warren Newcomb,
son of Judge H, K. Newcomb, of Greenfield,
and a lineal descendant of Gen, Joseph ar
rcn, whoso memory was lately dishonored by

exhibitions of " complimentary fiunkeyism,"
has been removed from a small clerkship ho

has held for a few years past at Washington,
on account of his supposed unbelief in tho ill

vinily of slavery. A proposition was made to
him, that if he would draw up a paper, deny
ing any affinity with either lho republican or
American parties, and take It before a mjgis
trato and swear to it, ho should bo retained
This camo fiom lho Secretary of lho Interior
through a mutual friend, " Toll tho secretary,'
ho said, " that I will seo him in the bollom of
tho bottomless pit beforo I will so degrade
myself I" Decauso he will not be a slave, the
Bovcrnment will not employ him. A filling
commentary on lho iruth of Alger's oration,

- .
Thunder and I.ioiiTNlNa, The week end

ing July 2 llh will bo remembered for the largi

number of deaths occasioned by electricity, as
well as fur lho number and violence of its
thunder showers, which wcro generally dif
fused throughout the lvastern and Middle States
lho number of deaths is quite largo about
scoro having been reported and tho injuries
from tho samo causo quite as many more. Tho
damage dnno lo the hay and grain crops lias
been, in some sections, particularly sovcre.

Tub Statb Convention. Tha Sentinel says
thcro were four hundred and twenty-eig- Demo-

crats present nt tho Btato Convention, which was
three hundred and twenty-fiv- e moro than at tho
woolly head Convention at liurllugton. That tho
President and Vlco Presidents of tho Dcmocratio
Conveiitlon wcro men of weight in tho community
Is evident from the act that thrco weighed 7.10

pounds, Heltons falls Argus.
Other and quilo as reliable accounts stato

tho number in attendance to havo been but one
hundred and twenty-fiv- o to ono hundred and

fifty. As lo the weight wo give in. Tho
Democratic party in this Stato has long car-

ried a great quantity of dead weight, which ac-

counts for tho fact that it lias not made better
time.

Tub School-maste- r on His TnAvui.8.
Tho following is an exact copy, (all but tho
penmanship,) of an order sent lo an Apothecary

a hundred miles from this village :
a

" Mb. Hale :

July 20
blcas Send mo

1 Dlnd Alird Hall and 2 bars of Soab 1 paper
pins and loinom and one pack In wcllopmcnds.

Jl. W . DOLL.'

Tho " Algol Hall'1 is supposed to ho an
acquaintance of alcohol, while tho " in

wcllnpmcnds" would probably answer all the in
purposes of envelopes to tho purchaser. Mr.
Noll should emigrate to Indiana, and succeed
John II. Foley, as tho Democratic member of of
CnngVcss ffu(h tho Fourth District of that
Slate. lie possesses all the requisite literary
qualifications.

Hon. David Wil.mot, Union candidate for
Governor of 1'cnnsylvania, lias addressed a let

to the American Slate Council of that state,
answer to certain interrogatories propounded
him by a committco appointed for the pur

pose. Ho takes ground substantially upon the
American platform, expressing himsolf in fa-

vor of tho election of natives to office, of the
prulcciion of native mechanics, of ptotccting
the ballot-bo- x from desecration, of frco schools
witli the Ilihlo in them, and of tho separation

Church and Slnlo, and is parliculaily nam
est in a remonstrance against tho shipment of
foreign paupers and criminals to these shores,

MaoUise, for August, is a capttnl
number. "Lake George," "Another Gllmpso nt
my Hotel." and "Scharayl and bis Harrcrn," ore

illustrated in the highest stylo of ait. Must
the other articles aro excellent, wbilo the "Edl

torial Notes" are the cream of the whole. Under
present editorship "Putnam" bids fair to

bid adieu to all fear of rivalry from its contem
porarics.

The PnorcssoTt, a Tnlc, by Currer Itell, author of
Jane r.yro. xicvr iork : Harper K lirotticrs.
The recently published racmoi rs of tho celebrat
authoress of this bock, has excited a strong dc

sire to sec everything from her remarkable pen

and this has tho added attraction of being her first
written and last published work. It is n strong
well wrought, and interesting tnlc, of the trials,
struggles and success of a man of letters: will
enough of a love story to enlist the feelings and
keep tho attention.

The Homasv Hve, a sequel to Lavencro, by Geo.
Harrow, author of the "liiblc in Spain," fic.
New York : Harper & lirothers.
A queer book, full of the eccentricities, wit, learn

ing, adventure and entertainment that fill up all of

Hoi row's books. They relate to tho life ond ex

pcrlenco of the wandering Gipsies and those who

follow in their train. Instead of showing us life

in the ordinary track of human existence, we have
it here In its lower and less attractive phases;
sometimes we arc admitted to scenes and eonvcr.

sations that might as well be left unrecorded; nnd
again wc are entertained with graphic shctches
una Btrnngu lucideuui, ii.v i..t,,vi
Tun OnATio.ss or Ukmoitiienls, on the Crown nnd

on tho l.iubassy.
The Olymiiivo nnd other public oratlous of De

mosthenes.
Harpcrsfc Brothers havopublishcdthcsclwovol.

umcs, translated by Kennedy, and pieenting in
the Fuglish tongue, the great master-piec- of the
Grecian orator. They may thus bo studied with

profit and delight by those who havenot tlio knowl

edge necessary to read nnd understand them in the
glorious language In which they were originally
spoken. Tho volumes enlarge the Harpers' Clas.
ical Library, already so rich in its sturics of ancient
literature.

I.OCAh NTKM.ICIINCi:.

Hinsdai-- DninoE. It gives us ploasfarc to an,

nouncc tho fact that tho work of the
Uridge across the Connecticut Uiver has commenc-

ed. Dexter Moore, of Ncn fane, has the contract
for the work. The Fustcrn abutment and the cen.
tral pier will be large blocks of
Northficld stono having been sccuied for that pur
pose. The foundations and the bridge will bo so

built as to be comparatively secure from all danger
from flood. Our village has suffered greatly from

the Interruption of travel caused by the loss of the
old bridge, although of lato that defect has been

partially remedied by the ferry. It is hoped that
tho new blidgo will bo completed by lho first of
October. Then wo can exclaim, "Tho first day of
tho pass-ot- tr is near at hand."

Vebmont in thh Fieui. Wo learn from the
California Fite Press that 0. I,. Shatter, Ksq.,

formerly of Wilmington, is ono of tho men promi

nently named fur tho governorship of the golden

Slate. If the Californiaus will elect blm ns their
chief magistrate, Windham County will guarantee
them an honest, capable and faithful executive.

Hevolutionart Patriots. A few years since
wo could scarcely take up a newspaper without
finding an announcement of the death of one or
more of these worthies. Tho uumbcr of survivors
is now so small that their personal history becomes

a matter of more than ordinary interest. Wo had
supposed that with tho death of Mr Thayer of Ver
non, a few weeks since, tho last of theso heroes be

longing to Ibis county was gone. Tho Jlrgus says
that Nathaniel Cuahuerlin, who was at tho bat
tles of Dorchester Heights, West Point, and other
engagements, is still living nt AVardsboro, nt tho

ripe old age of 07 years. Long may the sands of
his life couiinuc to run, and long may he continue
to witness tho prospciity nnd growth of the coun
try which was won from the grasp of tyrauny by
his valor and that of his compatriots in arms.

Lawrexok Water Cure. Wo understand that
the number of visitors at this popular establish- -

mert is greater than at any former period, nlthough
tho season has but fairly opened, Its management
Is a themo for tho admiration of all boarders as
well as of all our villagers.

IIiaitwAT Itoiincnv in Greenvield, Mass. On

Friday eicnlng of last week, ns F.zro Holton nnd

Chandler P. Dickinson of West Korthfiold, wcro

returning In a buggy from Grcenfiold, they wcro

stopped about two and a half miles this bIJo of tho
village, by a man In a red shirt with a bandker
chief over his face, who seized their horses py tho

head, and levelling a pistol at them demanded their
money or their lives. They hesitated a few min-

utes but, seeing clearly into tlie muzzle of the weap

on, concluded discretion tho better part of valor,
and threw their cosh on tho ground near tho rob-

ber according to his direction. They wcro suffered
to depart after being solemnly charged not to look

behind them, an order obeyed to tho letter. Mr
Holton's pocket-boo- k oontalned $37 ; Mr Dickinson
had only thrco or four dollars In chango. Somo

men In n similar position would havo waited long
enough tocxamlno tho robber's credentials befi.ro

delivering the money, nor would they havo been
likely to coino away without taking a receipt. It
Is supposed that the rascal was ono of the circus
company who was discharged nt G rcenficld ou

of drunkenness.

Wahrkn's Tunnt.vE Watep. Wheel. The Amer-

ican Water Wheel Company, whose advertisement
appears In another column, havo brought the Tur-

bine wheel lo great perfection, (nnd for economy of
water and power It Is preferred, whero it Is known,
to ovcry other kind of watcr-tvhcc- l.

HitATTLEnono' TiuvKi.t.i.vn Mr.nciiANrs. The
Vcrgennes Citizen says : " Messrs. Flsko of

with their caravan of lino horses and gor-

geously decorated wagons havo been stoppi ng for

few days nt Stevens'. Their business, which to-

day enables them to exhibit such n magnificent
display of wealth, dates Its success back to the
early llfo of tho proprietor whoso perseverance has
built it up from a single package of silk goods re the
tailed by him from house to house. They arc ted
probably nt the head of tho silk trade in Vermont."

LtcruuES. l!y reference to an announcement
another column, It wilt bo seen that we arc to a

have a course of lectures at the Town Hall, tho
proceeds of which aro to be devoted to the purpose

erecting nn l.piscopal Church in this place. The
object is a lau liblo ono and will commend Itself to
all Interested In tho'prospcrity nnd welfaro of the
village. Tho nniitcs announced assure us thnt
these lectures will be Interesting and profitable. in
Wo trust that they moy bo well nlleudcd.

Teacheu's Isstitl-i- at Townsiienp Under
the superintendence of J. S. Adams, Ksq., the
Secretary of tho Board of Education, n Tcaohers'
Institute was held at Townsheud, last week. About
sixty teachers were in attendance, and a number,
though not large, not discreditable considering that
this was the first experiment . The Iustituto was

addressed by Slade, Thomas H. Palm
cr, II. Conant of Iloyultou Seminary, C. 11. Smith
of belaud Seminary, and tho Superintendent.

V..

Those assembled were favorably Impressed with
the energy, tact and icat displayed by the Secre

tary. Although nn Imperfect beginning is all that
cau be reasonably anticipated this year, we think

of
that the reformatory measures Instituted by the
Hoard nnd its accomplished Secretary, will do

much In awakening an Interest In the Important
subject of primary education, that will hereafter a

make itself felt and acknowledged. Two days ses-

sions will then give place to others of twice as
many week, and few will desiro to teach who have
not availed themselves of this help in their calling.

isA rciwrt of tho proceedings were received lo lato
for insertion. The following resolutions were adop-
ted:

IlisolveJ That ns members of tho Instituto
were in session In Townsheud, wo desire, before
wc separate, to express our sense of obligation to
the citiicus of Tonhshend for the vaiious facilities
they have furnished, and fur their kindness and
hospitality, so heartily extended to us. Wc are j

also grateful to Mr. 0. 11. Smith the efficient Prin-clp-- il

of the Inland Academy fur the ability and
earnestness witli which he has assisted us as teach- -
re of Geography.

We recognize all these, and the general Interest
and attendance of the citizens, as alike creditable
to the public feeling of lunnbbenu, and as encour-
aging us still to persevere in our purpose to do all
that lies in our power to improve uud perfect the
Vermont system of District Schools.

llesolvetl, that tin; warm thauks of this Insti- -
lute nnd of flip Yrrinnnt llitnrd of r.lne.itu,it. mid
to Slade, Thus. H. Palmer, liq., nnd
Mr. D. Conant, his fur their very in- -

ct
of popular education, during the two days they
nave lanorisi in mis place, ana, wc licreiiy take
pleasure In commcuding them, wherever they may
go, as efficient laborers in the great cause they ad- -
vocate.... . . I

GoosF.iitnnirji. Solvman Cune has a very fmo

article of Gooseberries, of the variety known as
" Houghton's Seedling." It is a prolific bearer
nnd the fruit is remarkably fine. The fhiuls nic
for sale.

The Slave Minstrels' Co.nceut on Wednesday
evening was well attended, ami the audience were

quite satisfied with their entertainment. We un-

derstand that theso Melodists have just purchased
their freedom by tlie avails of their concerts, and
arc now singing as Freemen, They arc veritable
negro minstrels, with all the fun, frolic nnd rnu-si- o

of the genuine African. Go and hear them

and you will get the worth of your money. Their
minstrelsy is as deep and genuine as their color,

They will give their second and final Concert nt
the Town Hall on Saturday evening.

Octaoon Cases. A. II. Dwincll has
received from the manufacturers nn assorted lot of
burial cases of a new pattern, finished in the sljle
of rosewood. Their form obviates the objections
that were made to the old stylo of cases. For util-

ity, neatness ami taste wc havo never rem them
equalled, while their convenience is unsurpassed.
His furniture establishment generally wlllicpayu
careful inspection.

The Promenahe Concert on Tuesday evening
should interest all, (and their number is legion,)
in favor of improving nnd adorning the Common.

Let there bo a full bouse.

Dei.lows Falls. We learn from tho 7'intfitbat
the dnclling-hous- o occupied by Mr. Chapln was
entered, Sunday night, and a gold watch stolen
therefrom. No tidings bad been heard of the thief
or the property. A drunken man finu Putney
came near being killed in the tunnel, on Tuesday,
Ho was lying ou tho track, but was seen in season

by tho engineer to prevent a catastrophe.

Ludlow. Tho Times saj s that the barn of Hu- -

fus Spaulding was struck by lightning nnd burned,
with 11 tons of hay, on tho 20th ult. Mr. A. II.
Mooro's barn was struck the same day, but no

damago was done.

To the Friends or the Slave. Tho llr.v.
Thomas II. Jones, a fugitio slave, intends epend-lu- g

the summer in lecturing and relating his ex

perience whllo in Slavery. He is prepared to ex

hibit the fetters, whips nnd other instruments of
lorturo used on tho slave plantations nnd to des-

cribe tho manner of their use wherever It is

of him. His post-offi- address while In this
State is at "Wilmington." Will the friends in

Windham, Windsor, Bennington Counties, ond in

Cheshire County, N. H., and all who may
eco this, secure fur him n hearing and coin

municalc with him about a mooting? Help a
brother who is struggling to secure for his family

n homo In the fieo State. The Northampton Cour

ier says I " Wo would say, that wo havo heard
Brother Jones lecture before our respective church-

es, end we only speak tho unanimous sentiments
of all who have heard blm, when wo say that his
narrative is one of thtilling Inteic-t- , calculated lo

securo the attention of any nudlcnco and to benefit

tho sympathizing hearts of all who will make them-

selves acquainted with tho present condition and
past experienco of this brother. He

Is an ablo lecturer."
All papers friendly to truth and liberty, will

plcaso copy this notice.

Tl o New York Tnbuno announces that Thomas
Mctlrath, ono. of i(s proprietors, has been com
polled to susnend navmcut becauso of certain cm
barrassmcnts produced by the loan of his name lo
tho Pittsburg and Steubcnvillo railroad. Mr. IIo
Klrnth has icslgned the presidency of tho Nassua
bank and hopes to bo relieved from his difficulties
by negotiations which be is now making with his
creditors,

News, Notes, and Varieties.
Tho house of Uriah W. Miner, In l'cachani, ns

we learn from tho Caledonian, was struck by light-nln- g

on the lBflt ult., nnd, Mr. Miner rendered
powerless." It is thought ho, will not soon recover
entirely from the effects of tho shock. On tho
same" day the houso of WillArd Dean, ofWnlden,
was struck, and Mr. Dean killed. The house of
Mr. Hall, In Danville, was alsostruck, and a child
two years old somewhat scorched abont the legs,
and rendered Insensible. The child subsequently
revived, The barn of Wm. Clement, near St Johns-bur- y,

was struck by lightning on thosamcday and
consumed, together with sixteen tuns of hay.
From tho samo source wo learn that the house of
Bcla Hastings, about two miles from Mist St. Johns-bur- y,

was destroyed by fire on tho 13th ult.

Our thanks arc duo to tho Caledonian for the
promptness with which a copy of tho Issue of the
18th, that could be read, was forwarded. At the
same lime wc arc compelled to remark that this du
plicate was unnecessary. Last week wc received

Caledonian of the 16lh, In lieu of the one da
July 25th. Caught up, within a week.

We learn from the Watchman that tho four
school districts In that village have votel lo form

Union School District similar to that in this e.

In three of the districts the vote was unan-

imous, and In the fourth there were but three dis-

senting votes.

The Vermont Autograph and lltmarkcr 6ays
that a young Vermonler, Hcman 11. Johns, aged
twenty-fou- r years, and only six feet three Inches

height, with a weight of 222 pounds, lately ac-

cepted a challenge to a wrestling match, nt Val-

paraiso, from "a great, burly, Spanish Chilian,
who was called tho chainpiou of Chill," weighing
270 pound", Of course tho "champion" was
straightened out Hat on his back. The young Ver-

monler sajs that "the French, English, and Amer-

icans wcro so pleased that be vauqulshcd the cham-

pion, thnt they made him a present of a gold ring,
valuod nt $150."

George C. Hand, formerly of the St. Jobnsbury
Caledonian, has associated himself with Charles

Young, in the editorship of the l'rcscott Tran
script, nt Piescult, Fierce County, Wisconsin.
Tho Transcript will, of course, represent the com- -
nnn Northern sentiment against the great wrong

Slavery.

In riference to tho Nenburgh Mystery a corres
poudent infurms the Tribune that the story about

girl from Putney, Vermont, having been the vic

tim, was simply ridiculous. An uncle of hers vis

ited her nt Warren's Hotel, Thctford, two weeks

since, where she is boardiug with her husband at
the present writing. Sbo is in comfortable health,

not wcb.tccd, did not purchase any jewelry at
Hcllows Falls, nnd further, the scar on her fico
does not correspond with that of the murder ed wo

man's, being on l.cr left chctk.

An independent American, travelling on the
Connecticut nnd Passumpsic ltivcrs Kailroad, rc-- I
fused to take the conductor's checkB fur his tickets
fur himself anil wile, nnd they being left with him,
he threw them on the Moor, and would not pick
them up nndfgivc them lo the conductor when the
latter came around for them. The President of
the road being upon the train, told the passenger
he could have his choice be put eff the cars, pick
up and return the checks or pay his passago over '

gain. Tho man paid, his spnnk costing him
$1,20.

We have a fortnight's later news from Cnlifor- -
"la by the steamer Illinois, which armed at New

York, Monday, with the mails of the oth Inst., and
ii ifQ Ann :.. r.i.i ti. r .ib""- -

..- - w.ra u.
gold arc of common occurrence. Somo political
excitement has tcn occasioned by the election of
,ii,t. n t .....-- ."- "- - ...v.,....,
result being favorable to the friends of Mr. Wcllcr.

The youthful dauchter of ftcv. Mr. Peck, an
Kpicopal clergyman of New York city, says she
wrote n portion of the poem "Nothing lo Wear,"
ami lost the manuscript in the street; and Mr.
William Allen Duller publishes a card averring
that the poem is exclusively his own, no lino or
thought In it having been defived from any other
person.

Fayette M Mullen, of Virginia, has been
Governor of Washington Tcrritori , and

will leave fur bis destination on the 5th Inst.
Franklin Pierce was in Salem on

Wcdccsday, to call on Dr. luring, lfe took n
horse ami chaise at a lit t ry stable to ride to the
Doctor's, but upon getting into the street the horse
came to n stand-stil- l, nnd refused to carry his dis
tinguished burden, 'though hitherto a horse of
steady habits and correct principles, he could not
be induced to icrfurm tho service required on this
occasion, nnd it was necessary to take him outand
put In another animal, of ditlercnt politics, whose
easy virtuo would nllow him to perform the allot
ted task. At least, this is the version of the affair
ghen by Mr. Pierce's political opponents. Salem
UDsertcr.

The Louisville Journal ncier said a keener
thing than when it said this: "The Iloman Forum
is now ncow market, tho Tarpelan Hock a cabbage
garden, the palace of the Ccesars a repewalk, and
Ashland the residence of J. 11. Clay."

Geo. Peabody offers ig 10,000 to the city of Ncw- -
burypoit, for any benevolent object its authorities
may specify. Mr. P., since his visit to this coun
try about a year has donated more than half
a million dollars; and jet so vast Is his business
in Fngland, that ho is said to hat c mado more than
that sum during his visit here.

Monsieur Godard went up from Philadelphia, on

Wednesday, wilh n jackass appended to his balloon.
On being lifted from the ground by tho balloon,
the jackass tried the old trick of planting his legs
at an nnglo of about fifty degrees, with his hoofs

ahead of his body, In tho orthodox style of resist-

ing jicknsses; but that movement proving a la- -

mentablc falluac, ho drew up his legs, as If to get

them out of the way as useless appendages. Ho

then looked sagely around, first at the upturned
faces of the crowd, then at the house-top- s, and f-

inally, finding all things else melting from view,
he turned his cxcluslvo attention to tho Inflated
riiass over his head. Jack was astonished, if ever
a donkey was in this world.

Albany was half drowned on Saturday, by nn
extraordinary deluge of rain. The torrent tore up
thu paving stones and carried away boxes nnd bar-

rels, whirling them toward tho Hudson like so
many straws. Tho storm lasted rs of
an hour, entirely suspending business and travel.
Tho stores and cellars were flooded, nnd an

amount of damage done.

Dr. 8. J. W. Tobor, formerly of Shelbumo Fulls
has been nominated by tho Itepubllcans of Bu
chanan County, Iowa, fur County Judge. Wo
should be very happy to record tho Doctor's dco.
tlon. Ho Is a man of ability and will make his
mark In tho Western w orld.

That was a vciy pretty conceit of a romantlo
husband and father, whoso name was lloso, who
named his daughter "Wild," so that she grew up
under tho appellation of '.Wild Hose." But the
roni tnce of tho name was sadly spoiled in a few

cars, fur she married a man by lho name of Bull. "
Why Is a restless sleeper llko a lawyer? Bccauso

ho lies on one side; then turns nnd lies on tho
other side.

Gen. Concha remitted hist ycav a surplus from tho
revenues of Cuba of four millions of dollars, and
tho present ono promises to vleld a still larger re
turn. It Is also stated lu well informed circles,

tll0 Ncn Vork ualJ lat ,l0 Knt 10II10 a
wlllion of do,lars Da l,la own PrlTat necount,
rcuiircti in successrui mock speculations,

Toi-iika- , Kansas.
Thursday Night, July 10, 1857.

To llie lulitor lloslon Journal.
Tho most imprcssivo nnd important

clearly

iff apprehend Is requirements, 'l ho lollowingmade in.tho Convention yesterday, was
Go?, CliarlesMiobinson In tho "r? I"". l? u- -....,.,. ,,...M.,i:., .,,.'. "J.,, . 1. Subscribers do not give express no- -

nlS-a- iharacleiizos hi public nddics.es, '" Jl.o oon.rary. aro, as Vh,ng
,0

went on lo vindicate the jus-- 1 ?n, "l
tice mid propriety of the pasteotnso of the Vrco ul'sc"1'0" l'" ' ''"continuance of

that &W ' " 3 ,0 "!n'1State men Kansas, and to argue tho ii M
abandonment of the Topeka now "'7 ',' ' , "enraRe8, ar, r ,

that its early succcs ami complete (rriimpV aro ' .Jl "rCr '7, ,'ouieir offico whichlo tlirvv nrovirtually certain, would ho the li ght .. foil, directed, they aro till tlievlnvoII.s ren.arks drew forth round after nund of responsiblo,ee, ll0 bill, and theSo far as tho indications here Are ,;nue,j paper

concerned, it is evident tti.1t lho masses of tho 4, ir,ubscr!bors move lo other places with-1'rc- e
State parly have nbsotuto eonfidnnco in tlieut infimn!l1J, p(1,n!,cr, and l isiethe jmlamon mid fidelity of !ov. ltobin on, tc, ,0 1(J dirt.-ct- i on, they are

paper
Ud re-

nin! would not hcs.tato to give hint any public Sponsi(,u,
position within their 'gift. fi. The' courts have decided that refusing in

.sl,ccc was undo by (.on. I.ane.
riicu is no doubt whatever that had he dcured

the nomination for Consress, ho would havo re of
ccicil it, and that, probably, without a singlo
opposing vote. Hut ho withdrew Lis name at
an early hour, slating that thuro wore younger
men eminently qualified for tho position that
when lie came to Kansas tho last lime, he was
firmly resolved never to leavo it ajain until tho ofTopeka Slate Government should lio in full

to
oprrntion. Ilesidcs.ho was a Senator elect fnun
Kansas ; but before cter attempting lo tako his
scat, he should resign, to obtain a full oxpre'Mon
of the sentiments of the

.
people tijwi it. This

remark drew fori
.,

i from all Mrts of ho j
cpe,

meet Douclas where lie ran't plead official rwMi

tion," " Jim Lane will be the first I'. S. Sena-
tor from Kansas," etc. This contest, the speaker
F.viil, did not affect simply the pcoplo of Kansas ;

but would tell on all future struggles between in

the rights of lho people and the aggressions of
tho nrrurscd institution wliii li the South and tin;
Administration had attempted to force upon us
And without reference lo any official position,
ho wo jhl be satisfied if'hia name might go down
to posterity among tho'c who slopped the ad-

vancing waves nf slavery nt the holders of Kan-

sas. (Applause.)
Hut this was not all the mission of the Free

Slate parly of Kansas. When the question
should be fetllc'l bere, he was icady lo go and
lalmr to make a free State of tho notv territory
Gov. Walkci's tcrril irj south of Kansas; and
of llie territory still further south, between that
and the "rcat'Gulf. Arid he was sun- - that the
brave men tho young men of Kansis who
h id stood up here so fiim'y in vindication of
their own rights, ami indirectly of thn lights of
all other men would be ready to join in such a

movement. This proposition drew forth deafen-

ing and prolonged applause.
The candidates for State offices, nominated

are to fill vacancies caused by the fact
that those officers weie absent at tlie prescribed
time fur them to be sworn in, ami consequently
hold their prcent positions by appointment.
F.vcry one of tho uld incumbents wcro nomina-
ted.

The contet lietwrcn Mr. Adams and Mr. I'ar-ro- tt

for Congress was very spirited ; and as you
will notice, the latter gentleman triumphed only
by three voles 'Hie nomination was afterwards
ratified with entire unanimity. Mr. Adams was
more fully known to act with the Hepublican
parly than his opionent; and with a little more
effort on the part of his friends, iniuht e.i'ily
have been nominated. Hut Mr. I'.irroit is a
young man of decided talent a great favorite
wilh the people and sostiongly plcdgid to the
Topcka Constitution and government, which he
has supported with fidelity from tho outset, that
tlie Free State men look lora faithful and credit-
able representative in him.

The line of policy for the future, in favor of
which iiculy all tlie speakers expressed them-
selves iiifor.iially, is about this: To poll a full
vote both for numbers of the legislature and
State ofliccts and for the Topcka Constitution
at the Free State election in August; and after
wards to go into tho Territorial election in Oc
tober (a tiov v alkcr has expu-ssl- guarantied
that that election shall be held under an Act of
Congress and not under bogus laws) and elect
tlie same de'egale to Congress, and tin same
men members of the Tcrriiorial Legislature, as
arc rlinsi n Tor those positions at the r ree Slate
elei tion. It is then rxprc ted that the Tcrrituri.il
legislature will meet expunge all former bjgm
cuai'tmonts, leaving all the sliecills, judges, and
other bogus oflkers like Oihello with their" oc-

cupations gone" memorialize Congress for ad-

mission under tho Tupeka Constitution, and
Wne die. There will then be no laws in

existence except the Topcka laws ; and Gov.
Walker will not probably find his duties very
arduous.

All the speakers expressed a conviction that
the moment it should become apparent, through
the legally prescribed means, that an overwhelm-
ing majority of the people of Kansas want the
Topeka Constitution,and will adhero tonoothcr,
the Democratic party will no longer dare to
keep her out of llie Union,

Should the I.ccompton Convention attempt
to force a Constitution upon the peoplo without
first submitting it lo them to vote upon, a deter-
mination was manifested immediately to put the
Topeka g ivcrnment in force, if necessary at the
point of the bayonet. A. 1). It.

Ami-sin- Ankcdote or Mit. Simnkh.
Ilajnul Taj lor, writing from London, by the
Asia, relates the following incident in his last

letter to the Tribune:
Mr. Sumner is here, at Mauiigy's hotel, in

Itegi'tit street, I have not vet seen him, hut
some fiiends tell me ho is looking very well. No
American lias over lieen more popular in r.ng
land than Mr. Sumner, and he is at present float
ing on the tup wave of London society. I heard
the other day a good story of Ins arrival here.
IIo entered his name upon tho book as simply
"Mr. Sumner, Hoston," and was accordingly
set now n py tnc host ana ins llunkics as an or
dinary traveller. Tho next morning one of the
latter came to .Mr. aumners room m some cx
citement, and said :" Lord Droughani is down
stair, si asking for you.' lo the waiter s
amazement, Mr. S. quietly.said, without exhibit
ing the leat surpiiso : " Very well, show him
up I" Not long afterward the former camp, still
mine exciled : " Sir, the Lord Chief Justice has
rnlli'il, and ho asks for o.'' " Show him up,"
was again llie cool jeply. After his Lordship
nan nic waiter came once more, t

wildcied, nnd a little aggravated: "Sir, Sir,
the' Lord Chancellor of Enrland ha called to
sec you ! " bho.v him up, repented Sir. b.
These astonishing facts no doubt at once
communicated lo lho landlord, for the next da 's
Morning Post announced thu arrival of "II
Kxecllein'V lho Honorable Air, Sunmei" i

Maurigy's Hotel.

Schevvs in Pkovidk.vci:, It. I.-- The manu
facture of screws in Providence, It. I., is a mat
ter of special interest, both from the fact of tho
vciy aUnniaulo anil clncicnl manner in wim-i- i

lho work is done, nnd from tho remarkable cir
cumstance that, of lho entiio product of these
litllo implements in tho United Sides, the
greater pan (eighty-seve- one hundrcdllis is the
exact figure) are made in the L'rovitlcnco cst.iu
lishmciits, Tlio labor occupies nno thousand
nanus, witli mo result (it an annual yaluo ol ove
a million dollars. Mora than six bundled dif
ferent sizes and kinds of scions ore madn in tlie
two factories, which turn oil' each day fourteen
tnou'inn gross, wun a naily resiiiuuni ol tlircu
tons and a half of iron turnings or chins. Screws
wcro first nrvlo here by machinery, in 1831, in
a vciy nuinuie way, out sinco lint time tan uu
suiess lias constantly increased, mid the iiunu
facluio has been wonderfully facilitated and
perfected by the continual simplification audi -
provement of lho machinery employed. Tho
precision nnd rapidity of tho almost lifelike mode
of work of tho three machines used to cumplutu
tliescrcwismosteurioiisn.nl interesting; tirst
the cutting of tho wiru ol thn required length
with tun formation ol tlio man ninety per nun
tile ; nc.xl (which is iho labor of the second ma
chine) lho trimming of lho head and tho cut'
ting of the groove ; and afterward, wilh tlio third
apparatus, tho making of tho thread ; the last
two of these vvunderful litllo machines seemed to
me to possess n most precise knowledge of their
uuty, aim in hiku ttio greatest uclignt in tue
jitriliiiiiiaiivo ui it.

Newspaper Law.

Tho law of nowspancra has been do.

held

fined, and yet postmasters and subscribers' mis- -

,ako r from 10
.

or rcmovin ",!
eaving it unealUd for, is prima facie evidence

intentional fraud

An4 Unukuai, Wkiuhno Scr.NE. Some
lime since, six young gentlemen bid farewell to
the lasses who ha 1 won their hearts amid Scu-tia- 's

blooming heather, and sought tho shores
America, m hope of being enabled the better
prepare fur wedded life. Thoy located at

Chicago, where the r.'meinbcranco of their "hon-ni- c

Anniu Laurics" inspired them to unusual
and riersevciinz exertions, till fortune nt last so

ouie'i 11 em limb ovtii iiuuiu lu oeuuanu
ic ,lflirnwi(,n ,f ,vcre now anxioll ,

sec their betrothed, and accompanied the mess-

age with a goodly remillain-- to par their passage.
Thu giils,foi mutual protection and society, camo
over the ocean in the simo vetsel, nnd arrived

safely nt Quebec. Thenco they embarked
witli suvural hundred other emigrantson a river
steamer, to continue their journey down the St.
Lawrence. Thai slcamer was llie Mon-

treal, and of the six betrothed maidens five
found cither fircy or watery graves. The sixth,
Miss Jan ielto I'cttigrew, was taken upfordrow-ed- ,

and only by faithful and persistent attention
was bet life raved. All her worldly possess-

ions were gone, but women at
Montieal supplied her abundantly when they
beared her affecting story. Eventually she
reached her destination, and in a kilo number
of the Chicago Tribune there is chronicled the
marriage of Mr. Adam Tate ot Chicago, to
Miss .leannrlte Fctligrcw. lie nlonc reaped
the reward of his long exeitions; and at the
wedding there were present two of the other
five young men, whose lectins when they con
trasted the happiness of their friend witli their
own bereaved condition must have been said in-

deed. Huston Traveller.

Coiniso Gold. Tho necessary power for
working llie coining machinery at the Philadel-
phia Mint is obtained from a large steam engine
of the form usually known as the steeple engine;
it is a double vertical engine, with
cranks nt right angles, the jiowcr being carried
off by a caoutchouc belt, two feet wide, from a
drum of eight feet in diameter the estimated
power being equal to ninety horses. Tho roll-

ing mills, four in number, are driven by belts,
at the rate of six revolutions per minute the
distances between tho rollers being adjusted by
double wedges, moved by a train of wheels
which are connected with a dial-plat- e and bands,
divided and numbered into hours and minutes,
so as to indicate the proper thickness of the
strips of metal without the use of giuges. Gold
strips are heated in an iroi heater by steam, and
waxed witli a cloth dipped in melted wax; and
the silver strips are coatcJ wilh tallow by means
of a brush.

IltO.V AND JEVVKMIV IN I'ltOVIDK.VCE, It. I.
The jewelry made in Providence amounts

yearly to mora than two and a half millions of
dollars, and tha iron products contiihute as much
more to the annual industrial estimates of the
city. In (lie first of these manufactures no less
than fifty-si- x establishments arc actively em-

ployed, and in the second twenty-tw- o

supplies of gold and silver wares,
both of ornament and of use ; all kinds of steam
machinery, and every variety of tools and of
other iron implements and articles.

Marks of Suspicion. Always suspect a
man who affects great softness of manner, an un-

ruffled evenness of temper, and an enunciation
studiul, slow, and deliberate. These things aro
all unnatural, and bespeak a degree of mental
discipline into which he that has no purposes of
crau or uesign io answer, cannot submit to unll
himself. The more successful knaves are usual-
ly of lhi3 description, as smooth as razors dinned
in oil, and as sharp. They affect the innoccuco
of the dove, which they have not, ill order to

ulu the cunning of the serpent, which they
liavc.

The Loneon Daily Times Phintino
Office. 'I he London Times newspaper is
Minted, in an antique, dingy-lookin- g building in
'riming Home Square, and the looms are all
ow, dark, and uninviting. Eighty-eigh- t com- -
os.to s, are always at work on advertisements.

and forty-lhrc- o moro work on pailiamentary de
rates ami other matter, l our prosscs aro re-

quired to work off the morning edition, and to
taicc advantage ot these lour presses, part ottho
paper is regularly clectrotyped. The daily edi-

tion of the JVmcj is i3,000. Tho price ot sub-

scription, delivered hero in New Iork city, is
$30 a year.

A Nf.w Youk IiunaLAti Shot dy a Wo
man A burglar, whoso name is unknown, was
shot in the storo of Philip in York-avenu-

Stitcn Island, ou Monday night last, by
Miss Jane Wilcox, who slept in the rear of the
store, and was awakened by the noise of the bur
glar runiaging among the goods. She opened a
glass door which separated the apartments, and
called out, " Who there?" when tho person
started to run. Tho young lady at this instant
caught up a loaded pistol which was at hand,
uiiu iircuai inu reining tuiei. aesieroay

the lioily of a man about 30 years of
age was (ound floating in the bay, near Clifton.
In one of his pockets was found a small chisel
ami keys, llis lace was perloraicu in two
places by pistol shots, sufficient to causo dcaih.
I he Coroner's Jury found that tlie man came
to his death by pistol shots, fired by Miss Wil-
cox, while ho was burglariously employed in
lho above stoic, and commended the heroic con- -

duet of lho young lady in defending the proper- -

K) Ul 11C1 lllUllll Ul 1ISIS Ul IIUl IMVIl ailU
man probably had confederates, who, after ho
died, threw bis body overboard.

Lord Campbell has finished his Lives of the

Chief Justices of iwignni. "Tlio last vol

ume," says Putnam, "is especially severo up

on Lord Kcnyon. Lord Campbell is a very
old man; so is Lord Drouglian, who has
been chancellor, and it is a current joko that
Lord Drouglian refuses to die lest Lord Camp-he- ll

should write his life."

A Valuaule Tonic. Wo believe no medi- -

cino has ever given such astonishing proof of
its effiracy as the Oxygenated Diners. In

cases of Dyspepsia and General Debility it acts
in lho most agreeable manner, restoring health
and cheerfulness, when all other icmcdics have
failed,

CA.MHKinCR CATTLE .MAItKKT.
WsoxssDir, July 23111, 1857.

At market 470 Cattle about 350 Iteeven. ami l'.'O hUirc,
consisting c.' Working Oxen, Cows anil one, two and Uirco
years silil.

l'WCLs Marl.it HrefUxlm, tO 25 ROM porcwll lit
qunllty (3 .0.1(3 75 21 quality OO.iS 25 3J quality til 60s
i wi oruiunry, y o uu.

Stores Working Usrn 100, 100, 150, 175 a 500.
Vows and L'airi OT, 40, 45, 60, n (00.
YtarlimjtlVi a IS. Tuo rears Oldtli a (30.
Three Years OU (38 il (15.
Sheep and iMinlnllHI nt market. Prices In lot), 12 00,

i 07, a uO a $3 75 each, extra and selection, $4, a (4 60.
Siviue 700 at market. Trices, Llio weight 7 2 a 80 per

Hi) drusieil tl a 8 r lb.
Hides 1 2 a 8c per lb. Tallow 1 2 a 8c,
1'eltM S5o a (2 each. Calfskins 14a 15clcrlu.
Veal Calves ti, $5 a (0 each.
There wcro 78 cars orrr the Hoston and, Lowell ltallroad,

02oTtr llio Fltchburg mllroal, and nono orer the Western,
loaded with ealtlo, sheep, swine and horses.

llouiarsji Hut few extra Collin at market not enouiih to
supply tho demand t they sell at our quotations. Other
Cattle sold about tin same as last week. Lambs sold quick
at last week's prices but few old Sheep. Calves dull tho
sesMu for tbein knout over,


